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Qui.te a l"o t o f 45Ber s an d their farnii_ les seems to be the repJ.y 

"[nergetS.c preparatlons by the l,rJ.A.FJ"ight,I"ead by FIight President Bli.1 C],uesrfor the
17th'A1L*States Reuninn in Penthrane bearinE very pnom5.sinE fruit. As we hear it,
there ane tuis Frorn Q.Flight (Len fllacDor.rnell" and e hae"liarren ) reight frsm N. S.|il" -_maybe
more; bwenty*turo frcrn Victon1a and we are nst sure how runy iror S"A, attending**in
\rery many Eases with their l"adi.es, This is exeel"i"ent and sulb jeet to urash-aways on
t,he Tramseantinantal nailway uiS.tl" give us the best attended lll"A.Reunicn yet.

The Prpsgs'arnrne incLudas :

Thunsday 24th

Friday 25th,
5at,ur day 26th

Fvenlng gReeeptlon of visitsns
Anzae fYlarch-*Anzae Reuninm (Men onJ"y )**Anzae Luneh (Lao:.es)

Gel"fl at f-akes Go]"f Counse *-Dinner Danee

sunday 27bh Bu,s toun *u t*o:u:"1-;-1"1":.it.t:-:*:": "* Farmeiia.

from Tom Hi.aksr71,Burren Gaterl,tjiLlet,tonr[l.A",61SS.

0n nefl"ectionrit is remankable that 458 Squadronrdisbanded almost thinty years ago,
shoul"d hatre the stnength tn muster an Al"1*States Reunior: of some eonsequeRee fsr
Anzae Day 1975. enedit is due to the nFewm af the Squradron who have laboured against
aLL kinds of diffiaul"ties to keep a happy band in eornradeship, Goodonyer ts Feterand the FS.iEht Cemrnanders both past and pnesent. Thene is pJ.enty of slrength inVletnria whlch ts eetting a fine example Thank yourgenti"emenrand for the good
tsleranee of youn l"adies.
[,{le ane ready and eagerly J.ookinE forurardras the tirne draws nearrto recei'ving ourguests, The Last details shsLrld aLready be 1n youn possession and we do ask that
the final. inflormaticn and payments nequested are reeeived before the 28th.fiarch"
The timi.ng J"s imponfrarltrbut 5"f anyone wouLd i"i"ke to join usrfor any part on aLl the
pPcqramme aft'en this date rpi.ease contact, Bill Cl.ues or myseLfl as soon as ppssibl.e
Bill CLues with the carefu:j, eaLsul"ation of a Federal Treasurer,is offening a $2CI_00tj.nket to cnver the sssg of all" the functiens which shouLd be coetinq $I?-SO if
soJ"d separateJ"y " I reeommend this great bargain of the hlest,
It is a great disappoS.ntment that i.t ls mr:t possible to have all 458 members with
us this year and we think particuJ"arly of those members of the Squadron whs have hadto caneel thelr plans because of some misfortr-ine i.n business or in Losing jobs
since plans were comrnenced. l,{le hope your probl.ems uli.l.l be resolved in fne nearfu tur e

***.*t-i.r.***t**
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CORNSTALK CAUCUS" frsm Arthun JeLlctxe40rNiehoneenr StreetrehatsuiondrN'g'itr,l'

First item I tgant to nefler to j"s a happy one " Graeme Cesrnbes was recsrntly made a

Lif e Memben efl the Ain Faree Aeeoaiati.en. Gnaerne is the third rnember mf the
Sqtradron to neeeive tl-lis hsmnun e join$"ng Feten Alexander and Jack Fi-unkptt ' I arn

eure a}l" oun nnembers are deJ"iqhted and pnoud nf oLlr rnate uihe has g3.ven suleh

unseLf ish tfune and eflFort em behalf ef, ex-Ain Fonce rnernbens in generaJ". A

dinner and presentatlen wae made at the Ain Fonce Cl.ub attended by a Eoed nurnber of
458. The aetual presentatiom uias made by A.V"M.Towmeemdrwho 5"s Fedenal" President
of the Ai.n Foree Assoaiatlon "

The All-States Reulni"nn {s appnoaehingramd we aJ"t hope it Is a great amd happy

gathcntrng. [.lith the qnand ef,fnrts pf or:r Sand Gropen rnatesr l dsnt eee haui i.t
ean faiL to be "just that, Unfsrtq.inafreLyrTass amd I uuiLl" be B\rerseas at this
tinre and umabl"e tm take pant. f-{ouleven oun thouqhts uill"l" be with ycul;and may the
sun shl.me up6n yoLi, As the venue ie Fenth i"t r:lost 3"5"keIy uiil"L.

E&iq-h$-Eg"g-q-&cqry!.* Fl-iqht Fnesj.demt [ria {runkmaR has qome ir:tn the Mater .HospitaJ.

fsr surqeryru:hieh uiill. take plaae on S.Patrlek0s Day" He expeets the dmctons
to ser,u him up with qreen f ingers" (Later: Erie ie recovering f,ast rurilJ" be ln
(F'erth s**aRd is reg'oiaing ir: the arrival" ofl dauEhten Beny1 i s baby dauEhter '(aellmOa " l'learty eonEratutratlons I )

Pqqg-qt&-q*,Eco8qgr*gg* At t,he nast Fl"ight eornrnj".ttee rneetirnE a resslstion was

aanried 0tDue te the high eost ofl postage rreceipts flor su'bseniptions winl" mot be
0isent unLess speelfieaXly nequested, They wiLl he wni"t,ten aut and held by b,he
?0Fl"ight Tneasuner $or audiil puDposes.t0

Egqgo-ng-!*I"UgreFt S$mee the l"ast newsl"etten uie have aaquined a German daughten*in-}aur"
Th5"s per, flavoun of' ender somrMiehaeJ. " l"'ie marnied Fraurl"ei"n Bniqitte Adarn im West

Eer}1n just aften Chrf strnasrand a pnet,tler l"ase you uroulndn! t, Lryarnt to meet. They
f inet met trn lYlt.Isa three years aqo " ALrnosb an emtny f'or 0riilould Ysu Believe ?t?

He wni.tes that, BenLin'r $e very f J.at-*the onJ"y hlJ"J"s beinq rnarl-rnade oformad nf the
rubbLe af the cityrand they ane biE enouqh Fnn ski sJ"optssra \retry popular passtime.
ReeemtJ"y tYliehael went, flor a swi.rn i"n the inrdesn heated pool and his repont $.s

uronth repeating c ( 1) Before entenS.nqrone rnust wash with soap; (i5" ) nnre must
weatr a u"p ***[]"eteJ.y enelasinq the ha j.r. ( ne didn i t mention abouit beande) "

(S.:lt) gne muist not dive in. gme entens wlthor.rt splash and must suiS.m up and down the
pnoJ. 5"n a stnaighfr l"ine " Breast strokeg T think I nreted a toue h ofl nostaLgia
in hie letten" He isrete of the breakensrgolframd flishr$.ng in the Ha*ikesbuny. I
underetand BerLlm has nne golF aounse and that not fsn the Pubnia"

No apol"ogy Fer a1.1 t hls abCIut my f amiJ"y aflflain s " trfl you uisn 0 t help me tli.th news

of your doinEs ss that we may kmour what is gming onrthe al"tennatives atre thls nr
nothi.ng at al"l". 0m ya{..,r own heads be it g

Ehcens f,on nowrand have a gramd time im thb WestJ

,l+ * .lt .ll. t(. lf * c* d+ "lf t+ {* {. * ,} df

YIqI!8I8N*NruIS fnnm Jim Tlmmer3grFrank StneetrVenmontrVic" rSlSS.

Victoria Fliqht has very Littl"e to repent thie Newslhoweverruie have had a

cou:pJ"e of, very enr "joyable soaial funetions" Outr Christmae Get*together uias

he}iJ at the herne ofl Rogen and Jean RodweLl**a qnod attendanee and a veny good

ti"me u,ae had. by a13"" The Xmas eaka Jean rnakee and donates eaeh year for a

Raffl"e in aid of the LAdiee funde was $lpr: once nnore by a member of the
Fl-erning fam$"try**this is the founth year in succession that the Fl"eming fam5"ly
have beem sueeeesfuJ"*-goad truek fer next yean

Ken "and Fhyl " Msnkharn 0 s home was the verlue f on a B-B-0 tea on the f irst of
fYlarehrto meelbNorman Eil"bert rurho I rnenti.oned in the l"ast issuerS"s visitS.ng his
sen, David. Nonman (f renn U" K. ) is aqreeabLy sunprised wi.th AurstnaLi.a and
veny impressed wi"th our buiLd5.mgsrebc"

Simpson is sut nf hospS"tal" and look$"ng f onurar d to

are prsud qrandparents ef a qnandsen (tne finst).

Glad to nepont that tloyd
the til"A"Reunion"

8ob and Beatrtce fieKinna
Congrats" From 458ers.

-'..,.'..,.4,.',-il
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Viete n i_an_ I_eUle _(_e_e ryt "-)

Shorty Wil"ssn has beem in the Repat " l-lnspitaJ", He inf orrns me he is mow horne

and rnakimg Eosd pragncss"

A qocd cnmtingent fnorn Vtetonia ane headfmq llJesL in Aprinrsm aIJ" ane l"oekimq Fon-
wand to that time

Jnan mnid Ren "RLrssell" l"eave f on a three rnomth aver'seas trip om Good Friday;
they S"mtend maklnE base ln Emglamd and braveliimE extensi.vely on the eontinent"

* df iF {F * * lF {+ t(- * {6 {s {. {F {F

!" 3gSI* flrorn Jim.FloXXide,vr4Sr$teX)"a Streetrl'lelJ"amd Farkr 4n21, " rQ.

Tt must be the weather" SSnee trie had oun Xrnae Do we hairemrt heand a wfnEe fnern
anyhody " [.jsua]-ly ule have somchedy utlter a qulack en twm but the duaks have di.s*
appeared w$,ttr the enieket. Thre aesurnptimm is that, mcbodyes dnimg noth{nrq to nobody.

Sqq.qga-l$aa-dgqLa-q- Bef,e,ne xnnas chas"hjanrem and rrie l"onq t$.rne f,nj.end tnaveLLed
ntuenLamd te Darwin---uienl" heflone the eyenops---qaJ"limg im om pS"aees they hadn 0 t eeen
sfnne boyhnmd, (Ctrasoqpaw up tn bhe lilil"d liiest arsurmd lrismtom) " ReaIny a tntp riuith
a l"st of mostaLgia im itrnenewing a lot of nnemonSee.

Fgep*Fglebgae*tp---qrgl-ds-n* Just beflCIne xmas the grtebanre boys gathened at the mcur

mRanehn Flouse Don Bnamdem has oult anong -the paeiflie HighwayrSS minutes flrom Br'lsbanet
the CoXd f,oastrthe East emast and the ltlountafms---and a few mlnultee fnnm Donts neur

hive ef aotiurity--*Beem3"eigh" it uuas a sumday afrbernoonathe beer taeted a

urhsle l"ot bet{:en beoause uue supped {m the shade of the e}d and huge nnamEo tree"
And Del,m 

g s barbeeue steaks e,ooked wf th his semsitive teueh were evem mone deLiainus
tlran the lce*col"d XXXX ,

ffiuJeivacandthatJaekLewispaidhisUsLna1vigittnrtheBig5nnoke
at Xrnas but kept ureln on tire outsktr"ts carsfrrully ry:anded try- *m-J"auos from bhe
perils mf the R.5"L.01ubs" But txe be,lieved ne fished hls way baak urp the eoaet
to Queemsltand leavlnq lithJ"e f oE the N"5.hi.flol"k to trairil" o

[-em fYlaaDnnne]"l. rRr.lthramd e has"lliarren ['rave e omp]"eted pl.ane bo attend the [d.A.Anzae
Day Reumionaovenl"amd te Adelaide amd t,hem T"A.A"to the lrlest" Amzae Day 5"n Brisbame
wil"l" be quiet txithor.rfr them.

gE_gug4TE8_N_EUF_*

{+ "l+ {* cF {$ * {f {r * .l& {f {fr d* *F

Fnarn Lmf,ty Tneuranthar6fi ,eaJ"lfornia 5t" nNaS'3"swonthrEC83 "

tr uas aJ"waye uRder tt-re irnpression that whem Satehmo sang 0{SJ"eepy Time Deurn
005outh0r he had ome pJ.ae e im mtn d-*Adei"aide. Aflter the happemings of tfre last
f enr weeks tr arn not so srrrs " t-low about ffiazl"in I s Eeach being set astde f or the
nudies ? A blt ernbarnass5"ng fror aLl usi sl"dles dashimg absulb i*if th aLl sun
wrinkles. I was tnld that dulring a fS.re douin there nceently 40 aeres got
bLlnned, Fl"ash Thornas said that he went down thene last uleek and won a prize
(Memonies ) "

n$:s$eeg€*gf&g*0-cx!.*? Ac ure trave a very gcod shanee of being the host State
flar the next Reuni.on lt ie eseemtial" that uie start plamninq nor,*i, Our moet
senious pnob,Lem at thie stage appsans t,e be the l"aek ofl aakens so if you have
any ideasegive Jaek RlseJ"ey a buzz om the doq and hnne"

VenRa Rlselev-:-::-i-:-:-:=::*-=r Vernaraftren a spe3"1 fn hospS"taJ"ris baak treme again and sJ"ourJ-y

making proqrcss, We all tnust that, ycu rnake a speedy Eesoveny Vern.

Kevln Gecnqe r̂rom the Norbhl"and Dlstniats nf N.Z. wnote me a beaut.l"ett'er
ree entJ"y and invlted me to pnp oven and eee t,hern somcbime " I arn most gratef uJ"

tn Kevim and hf"s wif,e and hope to rnake the trip 1n the Neui Yean. Kev"
{r-if,srrned me he has al"so becm in hospi"tal" as ihe nesul"t ofl a fall" f,norn a ladden
ulh$l"e uionking om his Rcw home, l-iope you are baek on the aettve ListoFal.
Wedrji"ns Bell"e, -::::::':-::L--:::-3:-:- DauEhter Shenri aRmcuneed her engagement to a lgcal bny
nee entJ.y 5so it leoks as if the al"d bl"oke had better etant sel"J.ing bottles"

AL:aut 1958 ,r,rnj"lst nm diltv as a eustoms 0Ffliaer' at the Hanboun I was intr$.gued
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by the aatinns of fioun R.A.A"F bi"akes, A F1iqht
Lieut, was giving laet minrute instruetions tm three serEeants about what
action ts take when a centin V,I.p. arrived un the gangway. The three
st,ripens dashed up the gangway and the FIiEnt i-t. fl-ashed a parade grcund
sal"ute. Things got a bit eut of hand at this staEe whan the V" Lp, suddenly
roared nut 0eLef ty Icr and dashed dcwn to purnp my hand" The sl"d Howand Gavi.n
was back in Aussie,

JuLy and August urill" eee rne eetting satl fon $'lelbnr,.rr:nersydneyrNeureaetle and
Brisbane where I hope to play bsul.le and l"nok up old paJ"s. Hope tn sse you"

All the best " l-c f ty "

* c{. * {+ {f tf )* *" {f {+ * * * {+ {t di

tl]0Rr-p ASSEMBLY_q u
This evemt rthe f i"rst of its klnd In Hist,ory,

and urhie h has beem cal"led the most .important event f,cn ex-servi.eemen ever, is
seheduled fnn Sydney in the ureek Arrgust 11th/16th, This is flon all ex*
servie emen and f ami"l"lee--incl"udlng yorr. The Frognamme tnaludes an oflf i.ci.al"
opening at the Opera Hsuseran At:stral"iana Day at the SFiowqnoundua Sympesium
of, world expert speakers an ax-ssrviee mattersrcsneertrh6sp{galityretcretc,
Fsr detalJ"srsee youn R.5.1-.rA"F"A.rt-egicnretcrbnanah, Be i.n this. lYleet
your counterparts f,rern all raund the uinnld.

* * * * {f * {f {r. lf ,+ * {. t$ d* {+ *
9f t!. * {, * * .ts {s dG tf {r "t+ * {f *

VALE ! TI.{[ PASSTfiIG OF ROBTN KNTAHT"

Very rnany 458ers will" be shoeked and eaddened at the newe of bhe accidentaL
death-*ln a ear aectdent,--af Fl"$"ght Commander Robi.n Knight**of whiah we have
t,he news thnouEh Dusty Mil"l"er and Bert Thompse n. Robin t s ,son B1iver ( in
the R.A"F") writes:
My father and yaur ald squadrcneer was tnagieal"ly ki,l"Led in a can acci dent
when i.n Swaelland on ?th.Feb. It has naturaLly been a great blow partieuLan*
J"y to my rnother r,uho has borr:e the whal e business in an absoltrtei"y outstand-
inE manner ,"..The f,urneral" was at Mbabanerthe Swazi capitaj" yesterday after-
noen and Dad now IIes in the ceniei:ry there ulhieh has a magnS.fieent vieui to
the fast from t,he top cf a hil]" dnurn a,i"ong vailey--rather the vleur one has
when low f lying rshleh T think j.s rather apt flon a man urho never l"ost t hE
knowLedge and the love Bf flyinE. it is Los early tc predict what the
future hslde t'or fYlu.lm but if you da care terr,urite through me in iJ"K. at
6rColJ"ege RoadrBraeknei"L rBerksrRGX2 3DN

458ers remember Robim urel"l" at BonerGhissnaeeS.arand efrhen parts ofl the
Mediterranean" He uias a caLrnecheerfui. and inspiring leader aRd a darn
goad p13.ot, After the wan he spent his urarklng life in Afriea*-Kenyao
where he ran a T$.mben flli1l" at N.jono ; Uganda at Maeind{ ; then Kenya aga5"n
at ElburgoarKitale and Nakuru" After his neti"rerneRt he urent ts South
Afnica abeut a year ago" l-le uiae sne cf the furopeans to whsm Africa ewe$
muqh"-*be it remembered or nnt, He did ncfr retunn t,o AustraLi.arbut never
f,orgot his years thene and t,his uias evideneed by his beeorning a Fu3"Ly
Subseri.bed member of tl're a58 Sqird.bnaneh of tlre A.{.n Foree AssociaLion and
maintaining a eont5"nuing lnterest in the Squadron and in Air Force matters"
In t,hieoas in al"l" other h,aysrhe was a true 458er"

llle shai"l" rernember him alnrays, Ts his widourrhls sons 0Ii.ver and Rol"and
(urho ure met when he was in AustraJ"ia pn5.on tn hls galng to tthinpS"a )
our deepest syn,pathy" llJe hope they urlll keep in touch,

XX XX XX XXX X XXX XXX XXXXX


